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A special dispatch to the Inquirer
from Lancaster, O., says that Geo.
Blackburn, an old penitentiary bird,
was arrested in Dresden yesterday
morning, and locked up. Ho induced the town marshal to enter his
cell, and drawing his revolver shot
him twice, killing him instantly.
Blackburn escaped.
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The Democratic State Convention met
Geo. L. Waterman,
p.e3iding. Hon. W. H. Bingham
was nominated
for Governor;
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ALPACAS.

Bold Proceedings.
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Rome, June 25.
Additional arrests are report ed,
growing out of the Papal demonstration of Sunday last
Cardinal Antonelli has recovered
from his late attack of gout

London, June 25.

In the House of Commons, Mr.
Pleinsoll's bill requiring an official
survey of merchant ships before
sailing was rqjected by a vote of
173 nays to 170 yeas.
An authoritative denial is given
to the reports that the Queen of
England is to visit St. Petersburgh
next summer.
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London, Jane 25.
A Times special from Berlin says
that the king of Bavaria has been
summoned to meet Bismarck at
Kissengen. The latter will remonstrate with him against the separatist tendency of the Bavarian policy, and, if the king js obdurate, a

council of German sovereigns will
be convened to consider the matter,
probably with a view of obtaining
his abdication,

Berlin, June

London. June 25.
A dispatch to 'the Times says" that
it is asserted there that tip Iving of
Bayarja will b,p summoned to"
to 'meet Prjncp
Kis-spng-

aplB3t Vn... separatist tendency of
bavarian policy, and if the King is
obdurate, a council of German royalties will be formed to consider the
matter, probably with a view of obtaining the abdication of King Louis
and the enthronement of more subservient means.

.

Pauls, June 25.

The new manifesto of Count do
Cbambord is expected to appear in
a few days.
The government is doing something to check tho bold proceedings
of the Bonapartists. Several members of committees in the departments have been arrested.
The newspapers Figaro,
La
France and Le Solr have been sued
by the government for violation of
the press laws in printing Roche-fort- 's
letter. The verdict was guilty
wlth extenuating circumstances,
and the proprietors were fined only
100 francs each
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We have also arranged on our center counters a lot of remnants, and goods slightly soiled, to be sold at
'
low prices.
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R. A. BROWN, 248 Douglas Street,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DRY GOODS, CARPETS,
AND OIL CLOTH
An Immense Stock of Fresh New Goods Just Opened to be
sold lower than any other house in the city, consisting of

I

MERINOS, EMPRESS CLOTHS, REPELLANfS,
ALPACAS

MOHAIRS, also VELYET

&

BEATER CLOAKISGS.

&

A FULL STOCK OF StIAWLS, BLANKETS, FLANNELS,

XiASIES' JTVT CECIZiSRZSIU'a
MERINO UNDERWEAR AND WORSTED GOODS.
TABLE

USES

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN

IN

(JURAT VARIETY.

A

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS,

FULL LIXE OF

km if its

MATTING RUiiS
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.,;
OHABLB8 SfHVERIOK.
.

Fumitajre, bedding, Mirrors,

pn

.

a

Ihe Goods are all new,"ariilbought from the manufacturer

25.

Ten Prussian Bishops are in attendance of the Roman Cntliolift
conference at Fujda,
The Sees of Cologne. Posen and
Vevys nre represented by deputy
Blshops, those persons being in prison.
Professor G'uiset is about to proceed to America for the purpose of
searching the archives of different
States of America for information
to aid him in preparing a history of
the constitution of the" U S: While
in Washington he will be a guest
of President G.ran.t;

10,00
14!00
4,50
6,00

Percale "Wrappers, $,t

London, June 25.

Disnatches from Mnrlri,! nv i,n
radicals are disposed to create consulate for a term of five years,
which they will confer upon Marshal
Serrano on condition that Servell
will appoint a coalition ministry
before the next elections. It is believed, however, that the proposed
union of the radical and republican
parties will fail.
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The relations between
Persia are not of a friendly nature.
It appears that the Persian govern- Schneider & Burmester
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ment has refused to compel to return to Turkey a tribe numbering UN, COPPER A'D SHEET IR0K
two thousand families, which have
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caped across the Persian frontier,
Uon
Tin Roofing, SpouUng and Guttering
manner,
and that of Turks have been seized short notice and Ic ihe best MPt24
dl
treet
ltteen
and maltreated by a band of Persian pilgrims. The turkish government threatens to force Persia to
give up the persons who have abused
0
its subjects. Unless a compromise
is speedily effected, the "relation of

All Work TVarrantctl.

Woolens.

.

23S5eodlv
FamhamSt,

GOODS.

-

otj

Oxnalia. Nob
,

,

11

these two countries will become
critical.
The Summer meeting at New
Castle, upon the Tyne, commenced
The Northumberland
yesterday.
and was
plate was run for
won by Silly Agnes, Louis second,
and Owton third. There were
twelve entries; betting was seven to
four against Silly Agnes, five to one
against Louis, and twenty to one
against Owton.
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Stock.
New York, June 25,

Cattle Receipts, 4,500. Demand
urgent. The market is active and
firm, with full prices. Sales at 11
13 for native
at 9111 for
a2on to good Tcxans.
Sheep and Lambs Receipts,
7,900. The market is firm. Sales of
fair to good sheep at
Hogs Receipts, 13,000. Alive;
no market. Sales of dressed at

stej

4J0.

THIS PATE WE WILL SELL

MILLINERY!
jelSlm

At Greatly Seduced Prices !
MBS. C. F. HICKMAN.
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AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
Cor. 13t2i and Harney Streets;
-
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Spring and Summer Styles,
A. POLAOK,
rk
m CLO
THIER,
238 Farnnam St. Hear

7i7J.

Chicago

i

LARGE SUPPLY OF

to-da- y,

New York Live

18th, 1874!

nE

City Meat Markex.

suf-fipie- nt

-

L

ce

Railroad Co.;
to provide for the more efficient administration of the law relating to
public lands; granting to railroads
in the territories the right of way
through public lands of the United
States; to enable the Central Branch
of the Union Pacific Railroad Company to sqbmit its claim against the
United States under exjsting laws to
the decision of the Suprpme (Jourt;
amendatory of the civil rights law;
to authorize the organization of National Banks without circulation;
to establish tho Territory
of
Pembina, and provide a govsrn;
ment therefor; providing for postal
telegraph; providingfor the resum-tio- n
of specie payments and for free
bankking; amendatory of the tariff"
and internal revenue laws this
bill failed in consequence of disagreeing votes on tho amendments;
for the admission of New Mexico
and Colorado as States; regaling
and amendatory of
the
the homestead laws; to protect the
navigable waters of the U. S. from
injury and obstruction House bill;
for the reorganization of the, nrmy;
House bill for .ho. equalization of
bounties; the bill granting pensions
to all soldiers of tne warpf 11'( and
their widows and children; for the
construction and repara of the. Alis-sissippl river levees';
bU regulating pharges for ratyroad
transportation the, Qmaha 'bridge
bill; the' House" bill ""amendatory
of the steajnboat aw. 4'fte Senate,
bills for the abolition of comuulsoxv
.pilotage, awl to jnithiri j$ ftkusant- a
znnonor
land-graAll
..lauon.
bills,
and many hundred bills for the relief of individuals,
Although no "appproprlatlon lias
been made this session for the continuance of the Civil Service Commission, it will not necessarily
cease immediately, as there is an
unexpended balance amounting to
about $10,000 still remaining in the
treasury from last year's appropriation, which may be drawn against
up to the first of July next.
Trans-Continent-

ni

PAWS BEOKEP.
ElgutteT, So. 200 Farnham t.

AND

15
'
.k
t n Ladies Suits with.. Skirt and Polonaise.

Bonapartists in their

to-d- ay

$15,-00- 0.

TVUnd

Suits

V--

E.

New York, June 25..
The trial of police commissioners
Gardner and Charlick for election
in the
frauds, was resumed
court of Oyer and Terminer. The
defence intends to prove that- the
commissioners acted through a mis- -,
apprehension of the statement, and
without intentional wrong.
The first battallion of Massach-set- ts
light artillery arrived here'
from Boston
and were reviewed at the City Hall by the
mayor and Common Council.
The annual meeting of the stock
holders of the Atlantic & Pacific
railroad, which was advertized to be
held at No. 38, Broad street,, has
been postponed to next month.
Washington, June 25.
Among the bills which go over
till the next session are the following : For the relief of owners and
purchasers of land sold for direct
taxes In the insurrectionary Suites;
amendfng the ninth section of the
act approved July 13, concerning
; to estabdeposits in savings-bank- s
lish and maintain a national savings
depository as a branch of the
; to incorporate the Southern

ux

o,

otjt sale

Ready-Mad- e

ed

to-d- ay

rmirrcrm. WAHTTTAGrOBY.
Smith. J83 llarner stieet. M.
aew.u
11th mod Vllh.
ca
PTrrrrfRE Fit ICES
BeluharU 1S6 Dou'las street, dealer In
.window gli" and picture Irani . 'l"ing

-

AT CRUICKSHANK'S

Arrival of of a Large Nunber
of Men on Converts, Mest- -

to-d- ay

Farnham St

CLOsiitsra-

CABLEGRAMS.

to-da- y.

LEADING HATTER!

NO. 7.

Theodore Tilton has written a
long letter concerning the Beecher
OF
scandal to Rev. Dr. Bacon, moderator of the recent Congregational
council, in which he repudiates cer- The King of Bavaria summoned
tain allegations made concerning
to meet Prince Bismarck
his own character by Bacon, and refrom
the
views the whole scandal
at Kisinrjen.
outset He says he received full
apology and request for forgiveness
from Beecher for having been the It is denied
that. the Queen of
cause of placing Tilton in a false
position in Plymouth church. ,He
England is to visit St. Pe(Tilton) again denies all charges of
To make more room for our stock of specialties, viz
tersburg this Summer.
having circulated slander against
Beecher. In view of recent. circumstances, it is probable the whole
foi further The French Government is doing We have concluded to close out our READY-MADcase will be
SUITS at the following reduced prices:
investigation.

The Boat Race at Peeksill
Governor (?) James M. Pat-te- e,
from
withdraw
to
Annual Meeting of the Yale
threatens
- comes off
Johnson and Dudley's political
Alumni.
brigade, unless he is promoRoughs on the Rampage.
ted to an office, and obtains the
San Francisco, June 25.
privilege of a female assistant,
The following is the official vote
for the officers named.
Ladow (Dem.) 9,642.
Congressman,
New York, June 25.
According to the St Axuis Dem- Williams (Rep.) 9,340. Davenport
200
Mormon converts, for
Some
ocrat Canada Bill is to represent the (Iud.) 6,350.
, most part Scandinavians, who arriOmahosses at the bridge eelebra- -'
ved here by the steamer Nevada
Providence, June 25.
for Salt Lake.
left
yesterday,
tion on the coming Fourth. We
The general assembly has adpermitted
would suggest that he be
journed to meet in January, withxoronto, June 25.
to monopolize the time of St Louis out electing a tT..S. Senator.
adA irpneral council of Indian dele
before
ballot
The
final
with
afflicted
are
who
clergymen
journment resulted: Burnside 42; gates from all parts of the provinces'
betting and horse racing proclivities. Dixon 26; Bristow 19; scattering 15. of Ontario ana yueoec, commences
in Sarnia. Sixty chiefs will
"Washington, June 25,
According to the rules of Docpresent.
received a
Martin Johnson was drowned yesThe President
tor Johnson's sham industrial proterday, while bathing, at Walker-villtectors, members are expected to dispatch from Don Pedro, Bio Jane-ricongratulating his great and
patronize each other. That rule has good friend, the President, on the
been found to work admirably with completion of the new cable, which
New York, June 25.
The stables of the Knickerbocker
the vendors of spirltous consolation, puts Bib Janerio' id communication
with the United States through En- Ice Company, at Harlem, were deand now they are trying "to pull gland.
The President replied with stroyed by fire last" night, and the
Coroner Gisb through, by pledging the, expressed hppie that it might loss is estimated at S115,000t coneach member to patronize him, prove a cloce link of friendship be- sisting of buildings stock, hay, etc.
Five of the ice company's horses
when he shall want a commodious tween the two nations.
burned. The fire also destroyed the
coffin.
New Haven, June 25.
East river park building, loss
At the annual meeting of the
Insurance unknown.
An indiscriminate slaughter In Y?le alumni yesterday, among the
clothing and gents' furnishing distinguished men present;' was
Peekskill, N. Y., June 25.
Chief JusticerWaite, who announced
goods regardless of prices at 206 the names
boat race between Scharfl
The
of the successful con- andTeneyck
rowed this mornand
linen
street.
Fine
Farnham
testants for prizes. Hon. E. P(erre-po- ing. Scharff was
led and turned the
delivered the oration. In ihe
chevoit shirts ot our own make at
first, but when just about
evening there was a grand recep- stakeboat
$2.00 and $2.50 each.
from the winningpoint
mile
a
half
tion in the law school rooms,, pre- Teneyck passed
SeharfTand won by
vious
several
and
which
after
Itailroad Hc'tcts
mintwenty-fou- r
lengths,
in
three
comreunions;
classes "had
The
seconds,
Scharff's.
utes
thirty
and
bought and sold by P. Gottheimer, mencement exercises take place to- boat was half full of water. The
day, and the corner stone of tlio betting before the start was $25 to $9
Broker, at 29G Farnham street
hew chapel will be laid.
on Scharfl.
Unredeemed Fledges for Sale.
Ku-Kl-

I
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Stock Market.

Chicago, June 25.
Cattle Receipts 360O0; market active and strong for best; easy for inferior grades; prices are unchanged;
sales of extra to extra prime steers
at 6 30; stock steers and calves sold
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at5 75618.

Hogs Receipts 14,000; market
active and 5 to 10 cents higher; sales
of inferior to common at 5 255 65;
fair to good at 5 505 65; choice to

extra at 5 756 18.

Sheep Receipts, 700 ; market
quiet and weak; sales were made at
4

505 w.

Louis Produce Market.
St. Louis, June 25.
Flour Dull and'weak.
Wheat Dull and unchanged.
Corn Easier; No. 2 mixed in

Hsmfl MvJsF

ii
3l

St

elevator, 60.
Oats Higher, 491.

RyeQuiet at 80.

Whisky Steady, 96.
Pork Firmer 181al8.
Bulk Meats Firm,
'
Lard lOJalOi.
Ba,coa 5ia5J.
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Fine and Medium Clothing,
and Furnishing Goodft,

OHEAPEK .THAU TIKE OHIEUtllST
4123Cs

